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Ohio and other Midwest states have seen Lyme Disease cases and other tickborne diseases rise 
somewhat dramatically in the last few years. In 2023 ODH reported 1,297 cases meeting the case 
definition of Lyme Disease - 2.18 times as many cases as 2022 (593).  
 
Lyme Disease that is not detected early and treated with the correct antibiotics may lead to more severe 
and chronic manifestations of the disease as the bacteria disseminates through the body. When you 
have a patient with a history of a tick bite and new onset of fever and or rash, please consider the 
diseases that ticks carry and the early signs and symptoms. 
 
Early Localized Symptoms of Lyme Disease: 3 days - 30 days after bite from an infected black-legged 
tick (aka "deer tick") 

• The tell-tale erythema migrans (EM) rash does not appear in every patient with Lyme Disease 
(60-80%), and is easily missed when hidden by hair, tattoos, and/or darker complexions, but 
when it does and it is greater than or equal to 5 cm in size across its largest diameter, this is 
considered clinical confirmation of Lyme Disease and should be reported to the local health 
department. 

• Other symptoms may include fever, chills, malaise, fatigue, headache, myalgia, arthralgia, 
headache and lymphadenopathy. 

Disseminated or Late Manifestations of Lyme Disease: days to months after the bite of an infected tick- 
(sometimes one of these are the chief complaint that brings a patient to the doctor, when initial fever 
and other early symptoms are not acted on). 

• Multiple EM rashes, Bell's palsy, Lyme carditis, oligoarticular arthritis, migratory pain in tendons, 
bursae, muscle and bones, are a few examples.  

 
FREE Provider Resources! 
The Centers for Disease Control is offering the following resources: 

• FREE Continuing Education Credits for Tickborne Disease courses and webinars: Tickborne 
Disease Continuing Education | Ticks | CDC 

• Free downloadable Reference Manual for Healthcare Providers and other communication 
resources: Tickborne Diseases of the United States | Tick-borne Diseases | Ticks | CDC 

• Free wall posters with EM rashes photographed on various skin tones and colors (up to 5 can be 
ordered):CDC Publications On Demand : Wall poster: The Many Forms of Lyme Disease Rashes 
(Erythema Migrans) [18x24 in.] 

• Detailed webpages for Tickborne Diseases inside and outside of the United States: Diseases 
Transmitted by Ticks | Ticks | CDC 

• A Tick Bite Bot that can provide guidance to patients when embedded on healthcare websites: 
Tick Bite Bot | Ticks | CDC 

• ODH Tickborne Disease resources and surveillance: Tickborne Diseases in Ohio | Ohio 
Department of Health 

Diagnosis v. Surveillance 
A useful guide shared by CDC on Diagnosis and Testing | Lyme Disease | CDC is: Suggested Reporting 
Language, Interpretation and Guidance for Lyme Disease Serologic Testing Results (aphl.org) 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fticks%2Ftbd_education%2Findex.html&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983514998371%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GAGya5t5a74FOcrg5MgAUhQuaCvJdwqrjxezJU3I%2FT8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fticks%2Ftbd_education%2Findex.html&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983514998371%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GAGya5t5a74FOcrg5MgAUhQuaCvJdwqrjxezJU3I%2FT8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fticks%2Ftickbornediseases%2Findex.html&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515005144%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hXi7Digd2w1eHEoA2Eg7oWUU6TBHvpDEt9J42%2BW5cuI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwwwn.cdc.gov%2Fpubs%2F%23%2F301059&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515011929%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xVh6ihlGffNINvOQKVQzgz%2FaSuvsOJ1N3a4CIWfV1p4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwwwn.cdc.gov%2Fpubs%2F%23%2F301059&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515011929%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xVh6ihlGffNINvOQKVQzgz%2FaSuvsOJ1N3a4CIWfV1p4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fticks%2Fdiseases%2Findex.html&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515018627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l4V4Oz072yWt1ioK%2BURfU9G6eTwme2m%2Bt34g7Wof9mY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fticks%2Fdiseases%2Findex.html&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515018627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l4V4Oz072yWt1ioK%2BURfU9G6eTwme2m%2Bt34g7Wof9mY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fticks%2Fremoving-a-tick%2Ftick-bite-bot.html&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515025249%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QvHhWuszpOlDGkJwOfsqJwLj1pKtYxLjhqMkhkrazqU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fodh.ohio.gov%2Fknow-our-programs%2Fzoonotic-disease-program%2Fdiseases%2Ftickborne-diseases&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515031963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ifE4SOfihZSaxP497fbE6xGwdMUzuxATpS9YMPi5DhE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fodh.ohio.gov%2Fknow-our-programs%2Fzoonotic-disease-program%2Fdiseases%2Ftickborne-diseases&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515031963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ifE4SOfihZSaxP497fbE6xGwdMUzuxATpS9YMPi5DhE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Flyme%2Fdiagnosistesting%2Findex.html&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515038720%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LBx%2FD%2BduyBEDqX72OJwANwf32ElM4SJKtjpjbgoBk18%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aphl.org%2FaboutAPHL%2Fpublications%2FDocuments%2FID-2024-Lyme-Disease-Serologic-Testing-Reporting.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515045307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ma0TmZBzm22D6wX%2F6a7ETsgqvzpKaAQeliiLTuDsa6Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aphl.org%2FaboutAPHL%2Fpublications%2FDocuments%2FID-2024-Lyme-Disease-Serologic-Testing-Reporting.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CJessica.Marischen%40cchmc.org%7C2287d6ff6b4e44e5502808dc6fa0c5fe%7C680254d4278b4aa1aca8c2600f79c533%7C0%7C0%7C638507983515045307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ma0TmZBzm22D6wX%2F6a7ETsgqvzpKaAQeliiLTuDsa6Q%3D&reserved=0


 
What to do with ticks that are removed?  
It is always helpful to know what diseases the patient could have been exposed to, and so we would 
recommend that the patient/provider safely remove a tick as soon as able, and to save the tick in a 
plastic bag or take photos of the tick front and back, and keep these available for reference should fever 
and/or rash develop afterwards. This can help guide which tests you might run on a patient in the early 
stage of disease, because different ticks carry different types of diseases. Same is true for pets! It is 
helpful for the veterinarian to know which type of tick bit the pet when considering symptoms. We also 
continue to have tick identification kits if needed to send ticks to ODH for identification purposes. For 
patients who frequently hike or work near tick habitats, it is also helpful to keep a tick removal kit in the 
car or with them containing tweezers, an alcohol wipe, and small plastic bag, as well as tick repellant 
sprays to apply as needed.  
 
We are here to help! 
The Cincinnati Health Department’s communicable disease team is available to answer any questions 
that you may have when presented with a patient that you suspect of having a tickborne disease or you 
would like to consult about testing recommendations. Call 513-357-7391 for assistance.  
 
 


